Abstract
), Tunisia (Lu et al. 1975) 
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Wide initial spacing, however, has a detrimental effect on overall stem quality due to delayed The number of clusters to be planted can also be optimized to reduce costs without hampering require appropriate neighbourhood density to facilitate self-pruning of the lower trunk.
514
Besides the focus on high-quality timber production, cluster planting methods can also be used to 515 pursue other forest management objectives followed by as afforestation and restoration. For 
Conclusions

533
Based on the results presented in this review, we conclude that the success of oak cluster 534 plantings depends on a number of factors, most importantly the planting density within clusters.
535
The nest planting approach is not a suitable option for oak stand establishment aiming at 536 valuable timber production. In contrast, oak group planting with 1900 to 3100 seedlings ha -1 can 537 be used as an alternative to traditional row planting with ca. 5,000 seedlings ha -1 . Group planting 538 represents a reforestation method that not only offers the opportunity to produce high quality oak 539 timber, but promotes natural regeneration of additional tree species between the groups. This 540 increases woody species diversity and possibly also productivity, and allows natural successional 541 processes to take place. This review also shows that forestry trials which are commonly cost 542 intensive and often forgotten in the course of time, sometimes regain importance as societal and 543 economic demands in relation to forests change (Powers 1999 240x209mm (300 x 300 DPI)
